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Decision No. 85342 
:BEFORE 'IRE POBLIC UTItrrIES 'COMMISSION' .oF' 'IRE STATE OF CALIFORNIA .. 

Application of 1i1ESTERN, A.Ilt LINES, ",,), 
INC. , , for authority to increase 
certain intrastate passenger 
fares. ' , 

. . , .. 

Application, No~ .55604", 
(Filed' "Ap-rl O·197r:.··~, ',,' ....... 0-,., . .T" , ."',, 

amendedAugusell~ 1975Y" " 

'IHIRf) INTERIM OPINION 

Western Air l.ines, Inc _ (Western) is a common carrier by air 
of passengers and property between points in various states of, the 

United States, including califoruia,and Canada and Mexico" pursuant to 
certificates of public convenience and necessity issued by the 
federa.l ~vermnent. Within california, Yestern serves san Francisco" 
oakland, San Jose, Sacramento, los Angeles, Ontario (San Bernardino),. 
Palm Springs,. and San Diego. 

Interim Decision No. 84597 issued June 24,. 1975, in 'this 
proceeding authorized Western to increase its published Californ:ta 
intrastate passenger fares by 5.5 percent on an interim basis: in orda 
to match similar interim increaSes au1:borized by the Commission to 

Pacific Southwest Airlines (PSA) by Decision No. 84544 issued June 17; 

1975 in Application No. 55160. Second Interim DecislonNo. 84S45 

issued August 26, 1975 authorized Western to, further increase its fares 
by 1.92 percent in certain intra-californi.a passenger fares ·to match . 

a similar increase in competitive markets granted to l'SA in, DeCision 
No. 84767 dated August 5, 1975. Western was also grAr!ted ;authotity 

in Decision No. 84846 to increase its passenger fares in intrastate 
markets 'where it competes with Air california (.Air cal) by the amounts 
granted to Air Ca.l in :t>ceision No .. 84821 dated August 26 .. 1975 in 

Application No. 55784. Air cal was authoriZed in that deci~:[onto 
increase iu iar,g.AC by 18 cents per ~er to, offset fue-lcost, 
in~s. 
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The foregoing increases were granted to Western in recog
nition of the Cormuission's prior findings that: PSA and Air cal are 
t:he ratema.king. carriers in their respective intrastate markets where 

they compete with Western. The fare increases heretofore granted to / 
Western in those competitive markees correspond to the increased' fares V 
granted to PSA and Air Cal. In nonco~titive markets~ Western's 
authorized fares correspond to the percentage increase gr.;.nted to' 
PSA on the premise that increases found lawful for competitive routes 
should be authorized for noncompetitive routes with similar trip 

lengtbs~ and therefore comparable costs~ 
Decision No~ 85339· .issued today in Application 

No. 55160 authorized PSA a further increase in its fares 
averaging 9 percent, and to establish such fares on a permanent basis. 
Decision No. 85340 issued today, in Application' No. 55784 / 
authorized Air Cal an interim increase of' 47 cents per passenger I 
pending a further hearing on. .;anuary 28,1976-. 

Interim Decision No. 84846 indicated that Western's 
operating lossee for its tntra~11fornia operations. after the 
inc:'eases authorized therein, amounted to $7,692,000. An. additional 
~crease in fares of 9' percent would reduce Western's losses" bu: 
would not cause its intra-cal1forcia operations to be profitable. 

The Commission bas found in prior fare application pro-
ceedings involving Western, PSA,. Air Cal, and United, Air Lines ('O'nit:ed) 
that PSA and Air cal are the low-cost and fare-setting. carriers in the ./ 
California corridor; and that interstate air carriers whose intra- ./" 

california operatiocs are conducted at a loss should be granted 
fare increases paralleling those granted to PSA and. Air cal sotha-c /' 
the revenues required by the fare-setting carriers would not be 

d~luted be<:a.use of lower fares Qaintained:, by interstate carriers . over 
co:npe~:ttive routes. In the cirCUtlStallces, Western should be authorized 
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to establish competitive fares at the levels authorized'to PSA by 

Decision No. 85339 and Air cal by Decision No. S53~a' .' ,/., 
Corresponding increases in fares are conear.rently being authorized / 
to United. Western also should be autho~4Zed to increase its first 
class, deluxe night coach, coach, night coach, and military air fares 
by 9 percent to correspond to the increase in such classes of- fares 
concurrently authorized to United. 
Findings 

1. Western seeks authority in the amendment to App·l:teation 
No. 55604 filed August 11, 1975 to increase its coach, commuter, and 

night coach; its first class and deluxe night c~ch; and its military 
fa.res by the same amounts authorized to PSA in Application No. 55-160 
or ::0 Air Ca.1 in Application No. 55784. 

2.. Western was authorized in Decision No. 84597 to establish· 
an. interim increase in its air fares of 6.5 percent. Yestern sub
sequently was authorized in Decision No. 84846· to match the' fUrther' 
fuel offset incre3se of 1.92 percent granted to PSA in Decision 

No. 84767 in Application No. 55-160. ./ 
3. Decision No. 85339 issued today in App.11cation 

No. 55160 authorized PSA to increase its fares by an average ,of 

9 percent. Dec£sion No. 85340 issued today in Applicct:lon I 
No. 55784 authorized Air cal to increase its £ares by.47 cents' per .. 
passenger. . 

4. The financial data submitted with the amendment to.. 
App1iC3.tion No. 55604 shows that Western's intra-california. operations 
were conducted at .a. substantial loss in the 12-month period ended 
June 30, 1974, and under the increase in fares hereix1after 
authorized that loss would be reduced,. but not el;m'{nated., 
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5. The Commission historically has considered PSA and Air Cal 
to be the low-cost ratema.king carriers in california and> in· the 
past, bas ~uthorized other passenger a.ir eauiers to raise their 
commuter air fares to the levels a.uthorized to PSA and Air Cal 
between competitive points, and also bas authorized proportionate . 
increases in fares for other classes of service. 

6. A further interim. increase in W~stero.' s air fares to the 
same level as PSA· or Air Cal, whichever is lower, is reasonable V 
and the resulting increases are justified. Such. action is~onsistent./ 
with past decisions of the Commission involv-t....nS fares of Western, 
PSA,. and Air Cal. 

7 .. A public hearing. is not necessary.
Conclusion 

The Commission concludes that Western should be granted. 

further interim authority to increase its fares to the extent 
found reasonable above .. 

THIRD INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
l.Western Air Lines, Inc. is authorized to establish 

the increased commuter air fares set forth in' Ap:pendix'A attached 
hereto, and Western is authorized to 
of service by 9 percent. 

increase fares for other claSses I ' 
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2'. Promotional fares shall be consttUcted on the basis' of the 

increased fares authorized :Ln Ordering Paragraph 1 of this decision. 
3. Tariff publications authorized to. ~. made as a result of 

this order may be made effective not earlier than five deysa£ter the /" 
effective date of this order on not less than five ds.1s " notice ~o ,/ . 

the Commission and to the public. 
4. '!he authority granted herein shall eX?ire unless exerciSed 

within ninety days .after ~e date hereof .. 
'!be effective date of t:b.is order is the date hereof .. 
Dated at &.TI ~eiBeO , California7 this /.2u" 

day of JANUARY , 1976 .. ' 
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AnENDIX A 

'WES1 eRN AIRLINES. INC .. · 

COACK, COMMO'TER AND NIGHT COACK FARES 
(All fares ,belOW' Apply v1& the routinga. uow 
shown for present: fares.. except: &5 noted) , 

-~ 

Autho:d.zed F&rea-

Los Angeles - ()alcl.e.d 
Loa Angeles - ODearie> 
Loa Angeles - pallll Springs 
Los Angelea - Sacramento 
Loa Angeles - s.m., l"r&Dc1aeo 
toaAngeles' - S3nJose 
Los ADgelea - San Diego 

O&kl.&ud - ,Otltario 
O&kl&ud .. Palm. Spritlgs 
Oakland- .. San Diego 
Oakland - San Jose 

$23.61, 
16.62 
22.S<> 
24.54> 
23.61.' . 
23 .. 61 
11.34 

24.9&' 
30 .. 29'. 
29'.17: Zr 
14 .. 0t "ll 

" 

0ut&r10 .. PAlm SprUgs 
Ontario .. $acraento 
Outario- .. San, Diego 
Ontaric>" San :D£ego 1/ 
Ontario - San Francisco 

l6.20 '2/,.' 
2S .. ss:"!l; . 

Palm Spr1rap ~ Saaamento 
palmSpri.ug.s .. San Diego 
pa.lm Sprin,gs .. San Fr&1lC1sc:o 

Sacramento .. Sa.u .Diego 

San Diego" $aU Fr&l:l.Cisco 
San D!ego .. San JOM 

San :Francisco" san Jose 

11.34 
19:.21 
24.54 

30.75-
21...30: 
30.29 

29~68. 

29.63-
29~17 

14.07 

Chi1drc • s £ares 50 -percent of proposed fAres .. 

1/ Lower fare a.pplies direct; higher 
fare applies via Los Angeles .. 

2/ No eb&tlge in £.area .. -

Y 

Y 
Y " 

$~~SO:', 
17':9$>. 
24~30i 
26.50':, 
,2S~SO':': 
2S~sO:' 

' 12'~25:, 

2&.96-
3Z.7.1': 
31-.50·, 
1>:...20', ' 

.. ,. 

17.SO~',,' 
2l~9S. .. 
lZ:"2S> 
20,;1$ '." 
26~SO;:' 

: ," 

33<.21:; 
2J;~OO, 

~2'~7{, 

32'.050: 
,,'" 

,"" 

32~OO',' 
31';'50:", 

" 

1>~20';,. 

. 

," 


